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Re Article IV:

S1. Vessels operated by, for, or under controi of the United Nations forces
for the purpose of this Agreement mean public vessels and chartered vessels
(bare boat charter, voyage charter and time charter) of the United Nations
forces. Space charter is not included. Commercial cargo and private pas-
sengers are carried by them only in exceptional cases. The term, "toil" includes
tonnage dues.

2. With regard to paragraph 2, the vessels and aircraft mentianed in
paragraph 1, officiai vehicles of the United Nations forces and of the civilia3
components, and mnembers of such forces and of the civilian components ancd
their dependents, and vehicles of such persons may also have access to al
the other facilities and areas provided ta the United States of America under
the Security Treaty between Japan and the United States of America, subject
to such conditions as may be determined by mutual agreement tbrough the
Joint Board.

3. "Appropriate notification" i paragraph 3 means, under normal conl-
ditions, notification prior to entry. Ini cases of emergency or where security i8
involved, notification may be given subsequently to entry.

Re Article V:

1. Facilities to be made available by the Government of Japan for the
use of the United Nations forces in Japan will be limited ta the minimium
required to provide adequate logistic support ta the United Nations forces i
Korea. In the designation of such facilities due regard will be paid to the
economic and social life of Japaxn.

2. The term "facilities" shall include training areas when the United,
Nations forces require such areas.

3. The scope of "existing furnishings, equlpment and fixtures" referre
to in paragraph 1 shall be similar to that to be deterxnined under th
Administrative Agreement betweeii the Goverznmeiit of Japan and the GV
ernment of the United States of America.

4. Paragraph 3, which provides "within the facilities the United Natin
fnreqs shail have the riehts which are necessarv and appropriate for th

measure be entitled to use, without radiation interference from


